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, “HS™ MONUMENTS FOR DECORATION
anil Hi'i along the north coast of Africa | 
between Tunis (French) on the 
anil Egypt on the east, In longitude j 
from iiholit 9 to 23 decrees east, 
extreme northerly point of I.thin Is at 
ahout the parallel of Inti tule S3 de
grees north : the soufliernniost point Is 
unknown, ns the territory runs south {
Into the unmapped Sahara Indefinitely.

ONG THE FARM
BUREAUS OF IDAHO HAD THE PORTER GUESSING

esi Should lie ortie ml now. to lie erected when we make our Hip Delivery 
in your cemeteries in the spring, anil sate extra setting cost.

»
AYo are headquarters in this territory for the celebrated Barre Vt. 

(trey. The Maltognry Bed (.rnnites. The Vermont Marble and all other 

standard grades of granite und uiarhle.

Colored Man Quite Unable to Under 
stand Clergyman’s Objection to 

Presence of Empty Flask.
The

'fro in attendance Its fanners andf Sew County Club lender.
is Chine. Stockard of X’ost Falls | farmers' wives. One poultryman said 

lias been do sen county dull he had learned more alunit poultry in 
and girls’ c'uli ! cue demonstration than lie had loam- 

She re- ««1 previously in 1U years of interest

mI
>Rev. William II. Book, pastor of the 

Tahernnele Chrlstlnn church at Co 
lumhus. recently held a revival meet
ing at Hnnthigtofi. \V. Va. He lived at 
a Huntington hotel and one day. when 
hanging a Coat In the closet of his 
room tie found an empty whisky hot 
tie on the closet floor. Apparently the 
quart bottle had been there for some 
time, hut It had not been discovered 
and the minister did not wish it found 
Immediately after he vacated the room.
So he called a porter and asked that | <är 
the bottle be removed. !

“Somebody might tind the hott!» in 
there just after i loft town,” Mr. Book 
explained, “und it would reflect on 
me. I don’t want anybody to think 
I placed that bottle In there or that 
I had anything to do with it."

The porter nodded his head, picked 
up the bottle and studied the Inbel on 
It. Apparently he was sorely puzzled 
to know why the minister would not 
claim ownership or at least relation
ship with the empty container. At 
length his bewilderment was expressed 
in speech.

“Why, boss,’’ he exclaimed, “that's 
the best brand made."—Indianapolis 
News.

I'HB.-'SpXr for the lays’

* work in Bingham county.
'-"IgSL L. F. TUlolon, who resigned to 

tuwOtt“ county agent in Leralil county.
fflT Plan Accredited Herds.

LEWISTON MARBLE and GRANITE WORKSin keeping fow+s. In one dock that 
Mr. Moore examine*!, all hens were 
found to be non-layers except one.

Will Open Spud .Market.
At u meeting of the Fremont coun-

Essay on Baseball.
A small boy was told to write an I 

essay about baseball. This Is what he I 
handed to his teacher : 
game.”

a (i VKI.lNGHOl SE BROTH Fits 

01 AI.1TV MKMOKIAUS

IK MAIN ST. 

LEWISTON, IDAHO^ da^Bscy and Shorthorn owners of 
'SBto county are adopting the aC-

“Raln—no

ty potato project committee, definite 
plans were made for establishing un 
*>l>eu market for 1920 i>otato*-s at St. 
Anthony. At least two large storage 
houses will be erected. Kussetts, liu- 
rals, and Cobblers were selected as the 
three standard potato varieties for the 
coUnty.

plan of tutierculosisfed herd 
dation.

Kjy£JUc3UcjiUcUUc [ j10 DmaruaniaSi Kir; a
Com By The Ton

t> Bear Lake county farm bureau
Ijjjngh the service of J. \Vr. Cook.

is unloading 442,000
I )

nitteeman, 
ids of feed corn to farmers at 
)gs of from 25 to 50 cents per 
Ired weight. There is no doubt 

in our mind

5fO
: !

8228 Babbits Killed in Day
Aberdeen community in Blnglmm 

county made a high score of 8228 rab-
QJc?srû

•À" Silos For Minidoka Project
gg Itt is estimated that from 30 to 50 
■Uos will Ik? built on the Minidoka 
irritafion project during the coming 
year. A dry farmer from Albion an- 

recent farm bureau silo

bits killed in one day in a farm bur
eau rabbit drive. The community 
killed 11.228 rabbits in one week and Ü

!;:cthe drives of Rockford, l’ingree mid 
Sterling communities brought the 
county’s total for the week to 15,728. 

Farmers Should Take Inventories. 
The commissioner of internal reve

nue has given notice that farmers’ 
inventories taken at market value less 

At a recent clothftig demonstration j «oet of marketing will hereafter be 
Contacted in Cassia county under farm aooepted in determining income tax. 

h ) bureau auspices. M2 women made com- Up to the time of this ruling there 
piété hats including frames and trim-1 were instances where 
mlug, at costs of from $1 to $3 each. | refused to accept 
At a dry cleaning demonstration, $27 saying they could not be used under 
worth of cleaning was done at a cost any conditions.
Of $2.60- Fabrics cleaned ranged from increased tax for the farmer to pay. 
the [dainties of georgettes to leather The farmers always have argued that 
coats

noumcedI tm a
don, that he was going to plant 
> of sunflower« and try it as an 

limentnl fornge crop for dry farni-

p: ;
. j -J

now hut what everybody in Idaho county lias 
watched this space and we think that everybody 
has come in sometime or other during the year 
to see us and have always been pleased.

To those who have not we would say that 
we sell Piece Goods, Shoes, Shirts, Rubbers, 
Overalls, Ladies Waists, Skirts ami Coats,.

We have a fine line of Ladies patent leath
er Pumps, Patent leather Oxfords and Vici Kid 
Oxfords, the latest Spring numbers. Our Lad
ies Suits and Coats, we are offering

a croi
m

*
Hat« For $3.

mCounteracting Submarin«.
The warship of the present day is 

a compromise between what we deem 
best and what we deem essential. The 
torpedo-proof bottom has become es
sential ; therefore we must give up 
guns or armor or speed or something 
else In order to get It. 
hand It Is probable that battleships 
and battle cruisers will not hereafter 
be supplied with torpedoes. Since ac
tions are now fought at enormous 
ranges, and since vessels can be sunk 
by gunfire alone, torpedoes on blg-gvn 
ships nre now useless. Omitting the 
torpedo tube will save little weight, 
hut It will leave space for more am
munition. A writer suggests that high
speed rams with hows of proper shnpe 
and requisite strength to sink under
water craft will again come Into use.

m
revenue men 1farm inventoris,

I
On the otherThis often meant at’

!;ii
they should bo allowed to take in
ventories, the same as business thenWill Hire Potato Agent.

îftie Cassia county farm bureau has do, aind that only by inventories could 
btained an appropriation to hire an a proper determinati >n of income tax 
ajustant county agent to tuke care of, la* made. One instance is cited where 

pOtàto certification work in the coun- The refusal of an inventory cost a 
■ ty. [This action i^s demanded by the farmer more than $500.

Miners largely as a result of the 
■■ess of last season’s wheat oertifi- 
«tton work.

A Liberal Discount

We Sell Cheaper Because
We Buy

an

t

Cheaperi
Rooms for Rent—Throe furnished 

rooms. Enquire of WM. WHBB 4-tf
! ■:

THE HUBGet Together On Range. :DUpward Movement in England.
The formation, recently announced, 

of the Village Clubs association marks 
a memorable departure in English vil
lage life. It arose out of a discussion 
of the Agricultural club. The main 
idea of the association Is to help vil
lage people to conduct, by themselves 
and for themselves, centers of amuse
ment and recreation. They are to sup
ply themselves with what they want, 
rather than with what other people 
think they ought to have ; the associa
tion helping them, but not dictating In 
any way. This may well be the seed 
of a very big movement, and Is a note
worthy sign of the times.

A series of meetings of the range 
improvement committee of the Blaine Arnold’s, 
county farm bureau has begun to bring 

> about a closer cooperation between the 
men and the forest service. Plans

Camp stoves of all kinds at Cheater

«tack
itf grazing, and grazing association 
management are being worked out,! 
which, it is expected, will mean infteh 

— toward the betterment of the stock 
industry in the county.

Oneida Ships in Feed.

MOST FAMOUS OF PALACES

A. D. KENNEDY, ManagerBuilding Constructed by Brunelleschi 
for Count Pittl Is the Glory 

of Florence, Italy.

No country Is richer In beautiful 
The Oneida county farm bureau in palaces than Italy. In most Instances 

jw January shipped Into the county 188 ; these have now become the property 
tons of alfalfa. ilO.OOO pounds of ! of ,he nation, so that the taxpayer Is

Indirectly responsible for the general 
j good while preserving their dignity 
j and safeguarding their treasures.
\ Throughout Italy, from Turin to Paler- 

qulant livestock owners with the value , m0j these monuments to the genius 
of syrup and corn for feeding purpos- j 0f the Middle ages are to be found.

but perhaps none Is so famous as the 
/ ,s Lunches in Five Schools. | Pltti palace at Florence, built upon 

As a result of the activity of Miss a hill above the Arno with the beauti- 
__ Mary Lucile Lee. horn,- demonstration ful Boboli gardens stretching behind It. 

agent of the university extension divi- C°unt Pittl, chief magistrate of Hor- 
sion, the hot lunch has been installed ence ln the fifteenth century, desiring 
. - i i * V» . I to outrival Cosimo de* Medici, set him-In five rural schools or Bonner county. . . ... . ......Get Six Tons of Seed Self t0 b,llld a pa,ace 'rblcb sbould

* uei »ix ions oi seea- | be the wonder of Italy. He employed
architect Brunelleschi, whom

farmers Cosimo when building his own palace
through cooperation with the farm had passed over because of his magnlf-
bureau for use. in 14 communities for i icent disregard for expenditure, and

Brunelleschi was given a free hand.
1 Pittl, however, fell Into disgrace for

syrup, and 110,000 pounds of coni. 
These shipments were intended to re-,

Mouse Fights Snakes.
Everyone has heard of the remark

able combats of the Indiun mongoose 
with venomous snakes, ln which little 
rikkltikki-tavvi comes off victor. The 
fact that the mongoose Invariably 
survives has led to the suggestion 
that It Is Immune to snake poison. 
Other animals SHld to be immune are 
the pig and the hedgehog.

The experiments of a British nnt- 
urallst show that an animal of the 
dormouse family must be added to the 
list of Immune. This animal Is known 
as the lerot and is said to fight fierce
ly with vipers. Large do4es of vi
per’s poison were Injected Into one 
lerot. from which Injection no ill ef
fects followed, 
lerot was badly bitten in the eye by 
a viper and no signs of poisoning fol
lowed.

a lieve a feed shortage, and a'so to ac-

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH YOURlK'

FEED and HAY
Six tons of selected seed have been i tj,e 

ordered by Bonner county FOR SPRING WORK
the coming year’s crop.

Youngsters at University.
Eleven of the Lewis county chamfV-1 jotting «gainst the son of Cosimo 

ions in boys’ and gir's’ club work were; and no work,nan could be found t0 

entertained for
slty with Miss ft laude E. Near, 
ty Hub leader, a« cbaiieron. The 
children witnessed demonstrations in j

On one occasion a

! continue his half-completed palace.
I Thus for a century It was to remain, 

until Eleanor of Toledo once more 
took It In hand and It beenme—oh, 
strange Irony!—the home of the Medl- 

the judging of poultry, livestock, po- cean grand dukes. The Pltti was not 
tatoes and apples; and in grain grad- actually finished until 1839. The sight
ing, sewing and other lines of farm SPer ls aware as he wanders through 

'•bureau work. ’ - this vast building today, and gazes
Demonstration Agent Hired. j a‘ walla U“ed 'vltb flve hu"dred 

Ul lf . .. . , . • , pictures, most of them masterpieces,MBs Marie Pnzandak has been up- j that he Is rather ln „ roya, palace than
IMHnfbd home demonstration agent for j a picture gallery, and he doubts not 
the Bannock county farm bureau and the truth of MacchiavellPs verdict, 
begun work February 16. She is a I that the Pittl palace “ls greater and 
gra duate of Stout institute, and 1ms more splendid than the house of any 
a degree from Teachers’ college, Co- other private citizen whatsoever.” 
lumbia university, New York. | -----------------------

a week at the miiver- !
oouii-

TO GET BEST RESULTS OUT OF YOUR 

HORSES FEED THEM WELL ON CHOPPED 

OATS, BARLEY AND GOOD HAY. WE 

HAVE IT. GET SOME SCRATCH FEED 

FOR OLD “BIDDIE.” SCRATCHING WILL 

MAKE HER LAY EGGS. FEED HER SHELL 

GRIT, BEEF SCRAPS AND 0. K. SCRATCH- 

FEED, A BALANCED RATION.

Don’t list your farm with M. L 
Ayers.lf you don’t wish It sold. 9tf

NOTICE TO ALTO DRIVERS.
Notice is hereby given to all auto 

drivers within the limits of the City 
of Orangeville, Idaho, that all provis
ions of the traffic ordinance relative 
to automobiles, must be compiled with 
in all respects. Better be safe than 
sorry.

t il
n|pü
au

J. B. CREA, 
Chief of Police.

?nl

m7-tf
w Get Water Early.
Äjhnty fai-ni bureau, canal companies ' 
H ‘hat section are making a special

Detested Cowardice.
Cecil is not particularly pugnacious, 

hut he detested cowardice In any one, 
and, noting George’s aversion tq games 
in which tie might get hurt, he deter
mined to initiate him. The teacher 
eaught him holding George down, and

mWE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH GOOD PA 

LOUSE OATS FOR SEED PURPOSES. LET 

US KNOW YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 

WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU.

mDr. Koch’s Remedies lut :jgort to get irrigation water on the 
:Äh(l early. Water already has lieen 
Jsiirned into several canals.

3
:';J

mOne Day Beats Twelve Years.
At nine 
kith

Oje?■ u 08. M. SWINEHART 
Agent

Stites, Idaho

I lie was askeii to explain.
poultry demonstrations j “Well.’’ lie answered. “I dared 

were conducted in Madison George to fight, und he run ; so I'm 
holding him till I can angue some cour
age into him; then we are going to

ye
an)
ore
an!

Wi
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 

OF ALFALFA SEED, GUARANTEED 

GOODS. COME IN AND SEE ME. CAN 

FILL ANY ORDER.

■hnr.v liy Pren Moore. jNiultry s|«‘e 
iutli -t
viiori. an]of the university extension di- 

726 heus were eu lied. There :iih«v n sgrev-’
I now have a complete stock or 
goods and nil mall order« wit! t«> 

given prompt 
attention.

Lu Ij
— |U5arO: L

PE-RU-NA m ore
an!

f !
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Princess Flour is the Best

Vollmer Clearwater Co
A. R WILEY, Agent

H:hJ«and MAN ALIN Cured Me Christian Science 

Services
m

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R. 
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends 
a message of cheer to the 
sick:

“After following your advice 
and using Peruna and Manalln, I
«H cured of calorrh of the no«e. 
throat and atouiach, from which 
I had suffered for aeveral yean. 
When I commenced taking Pe- 
runa X could not make my bed 
without stopping to rest. Now I

Catarrh df the 
Nose, Throat 
and Stomach.

SrC
Um

SUNDAY AT 11 O’CLOCK

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 
meeting at 7 :30 o’clock. K. of P. 
hall ln Schinadeka building. 

All nre Welcome

sS
(UI

Sdo all my work and am in >70011 
health.
nble remedy to nil suffcrlnT / Oru
any disease of the Btotuaclu"

Perm« I« Sold Kveryher 
Liquid or Tablet Form

1 recommend thi.*« v
.
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